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Bcckground: To our knowledge, this is the firsr pro-
spective natural history study of weekly s1'rnptomatic sta-
tus of patiens with bipolar I disorder (BP-l) during long-
term follow-up.

filcthods: Analyses are based on ongoing prospective
follow-up of 146 patients wirh Research Diagnostic Cri-
teria BP-l. who entered the National Institute of Mental
Health (Bethesda, Md) Collaborative Depression Study
from 1978 through l98l. Weekly affective symprom sra-
tus ratings were analyzed by polarity and severity, rang-
ing from as)'mptomatic, to subthreshold levels, ro full-
blou.n major depression and mania. Percentages of
follovr'-up weeks at each level as well as number of shifts
in sy'mptom status and polarity during rhe entire fol-
lorv-up period were examined. Finally, 2 new measures
of chronicity were evaluated in relation to previously iden-
tif ied predictors oI chronicity for BP-1.

Rcsults: Patients with BP-I were symptomatically i l l
47 .3"/o olweeks throughout a mean of 12.8 years of follow-
up. Depressive symptoms (31.9o/o of total fbllow-up weeks)

predominated over manic/hypomanic symptoms (8.995
of weeks) or cycling/mixed symptoms (5.9o/o of weeks).
Subsyndromal, minor depressive, and hypomanic sy'rnp-
toms combined were nearly 3 times more frequent than
syndromal-level major depressive and manic symptoms
(29.9o/" vs I L2% of weeks, respectively). Patients with
BPJ changed symptom status an average of 6 times per
year and polarity more than 3 times per year. Longer in-
take episodes and those with depression-only or cycling
polarity predicted greater chronicity during long-term fo}-
Iow-up, as did comorbid drug-use disorder.

Goncluglonr: The longitudinal weekly symptomatic
course of BP-l is chronic. Overall, rhe syrnptomatic struc-
ture is primarily depressive rather than manic, and sub-
syndromal and minor affective syrnptonrs predominare.
Syntptom severity levels fluctuate, often within the same
patient over time. Bipolar I disorder is expressed as a di-
mensional illness featuring the full range (spectrum) of
affective symptom severity and polarity.
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RAEPELIN' uao described
manic-depressive insanity
as a cyclical illness. Until
recently, following his lead,
clinical and research atten-

tion concerning mood disorders was con-
centrated on the most severe syndromal
manifestations of these disorders. ie. manic
and major depressive episodes (MDE).'] e

However, recent evidence suggests that the
concept of bipolar I disorder (BP-l) with
episode-free periods of euth)'rnia punctu-
ated by syndromal MDE and mania is in-
adequate.r0'r2 Analyses of weekly symp-
tomatic status during the long-term course
o[another mood disorder, unipolar MDD,12
has shown that, although this illness has tra-
ditionaily been examined primarily in terms
of the onset, r 'emission, and relapse o[
MDEs, minor and subsyndromal depres-
sive symptoms dominate its long-term

course by nearly a 3;l ratio (43o/o vs l5o/o
of follow-up weeks). Patients with unipo-
lar MDD were lound to be s;'rnptomatic
during 60olo of the follow-up period and to
experience a changeable course in which
major, minor, and subsyndromal depres-
sive symptoms alternated within the same
patient over time. tn brief, unipolar MDD
is expressed longitudinally as a dimen-
sional illness involving the full spectrum
oI depressive symptom severity.

This new understanding of the long-
term symptomat ic  s t ructure oI  unipo-
larity stimulated us to carry oul a simi-
lar analysis of the longitudinal symptonl
stnrcture of BP-I, based on weekly levels
of symptom severity and polaritf in a
large cohort of patients with BP-l who en-
tered the National Institute of Mental
Health (Bethesda, Md) Collaborative De-
pression Study (CDS)rr'ra during a major
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SUBJECTS AND METHODS

SUBJECTS

The analysis sample consisred of 146 patients with BP-I
entering the CDS from l97B through l98l at I o[ 5 aca-
demic centers during an alfect ive episode.r].ro Patients
experienced both depressive and manic episodes as of
intake or during follow-up, with no evidence of schizo,
phrenia or schizoaffective disorder. Bipolar I diagnosis
was based on the Schedule of Affective Disorders and
Sch izophren ia r  j  us ing  Research  D iagnost ic  Cr i te r ia
(RDC). 'o Subjects were white (genetic hypotheses were
being tested), spoke English, had an IQ score o[ at least
70. and had no evidence of organic mental disorder or ter-
minal medical illness. All patients gave informed consent
at the 5 academic sites where the data were gathered.
Demographic and clinical characteristics are presented in
loble l .

FOLLOW-UP PROCEDURES

Trained raters interviewed patients every 6 months for the
first 5 years of followup and are still continuing to inter-
view them yearly thereafter, using variations of the Longi-
tudinal Interval Follow-up Evaluation (LIFE).t'Z Patient
interviews were the primary information source for LIFE
data, with chronological memory prompts used to obtain
information on changes in weekly symptom severity for
al l  mood and other mental disorders. Interviews were
supple mented by detai led review of avai lable medical
records and all information was integrated into a final rat-
ing algori thm score. Weekly symptom ratings were
obtained using LIFE Psychiatr ic Status Rating (PSR)
scales, which are anchored to diagnostic thresholds for
RDC mental disorders. Collaborative Depression Study
raters routinely undergo rigorous training, resulting in
high intraclass correlation coelficients (lCCs) for rating
changes in symptoms (ICC=0.92), recovery from epi-
sodes (ICC=0.95), and subsequent reappearance ofsl'rnp-
toms ( ICC=0.88) .

Interviewers assign a 5-point rating of the accuracy of
weekly PSR information based on their overall impression
of the subject's recall, the internal consistency ofin[orma-
tion provided. and evidence of denial or distortion of ill-
ness status. If a subject is severely manic or depressed at
the scheduled time of follow-up, the intewiew is resched-
uled at a later time. Of the 2516 forms available for the analy-
sis sample, 25.8o/o were rated "excellent," 50.4o/a "good,"
20.7o/o "fair ," 2.7o/o "poor ," and 0 .4o/" "very poor" in their
accuracv of weekly PSR information. Specific follow-up
weeks were not included in the analyses if accuracy rat-
ings were "poor" or "very poor" (9.0o/o of follow-up weeks
accounting for 77 forms) or i[there were missing data (0.9olo
of weeks). Due to frequent changes in symptom status, it
was inappropriate to impute illness status during a period
of inaccurate or missing data.

A total of 157 CDS patients met diagnostic criteria
for BP-I and were followed up for up to 20 years. Because
our study focused on the long-term course, we eliminated
lrom the analyses I l  patients (7.0ol.) with less than 2
years of weekly PSR data with "fair" or better accuracy.

Nine of these patients dropped out before 2 years; the
remaining 2 excluded subjects were fol lowed up for
exactly 2 years but had missing data or forms with "poor"
or "very poor" accuracy for some portion of that time.
This left 146 patients with BP,I with at least 2 years of
weekly follow-up data rated "[air" or better accuracy-

CLASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY SYMPTOM
SEVERITY LEVELS

We have extended the methodology used in our previous
work ,  descr ib lng  the  course  o f  un ipo la r  MDD,r2  to
include symptom severity levels of mania as well  as
depression. Each weekly symptom severity level was
assigned as presented in toble 2, based on the 6-poinr
PSR sca ie  fo r  ma jor  depress ion  and man ia  p lus  the
3-point PSR scale for rating minor depression/dysthl'rnia,
hypomania, DSM-IV atypical depression, DSM-III adjusr
ment disorder with depressed mood, and RDC cyclothy-
mic personality. While affective symptom severity levels
are anchored to the diagnostic thresholds for all depres-
s ive  and man ic  cond i t ions ,  inc lud ing  MDE,  mrnor
depressive/dysthymic disorder, mania, and hypomania,
weekly levels were assigned regardless o[ whether the
patient was in an RDC-defined episode. Affective symp-
toms below the thresholds o[ the foregoing RDC condi-
tions were classified as subs;'ndromal depression or sub-
syndromal mania. Weeks with no affective symptoms
were classified as as)rynptomatic. Weeks with some affec-
tive symptoms were then categorized into levels o[ pure
d e p r e s s i o n  ( n o  m a n i a / h y p o m a n i a ) ,  p u r e  m a n i a /
hlpomania (no depression), or a combination o[ manic
and depressive symptoms (cycling/mixed affect). Weeks
with prominent psychotic syrnptoms were counted based
on a PSR score of 6 on the 6-point PSR scale for mania or
MDE.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Follow-up weeks spent in the different sl.rnptom status cat-
egories were computed for each patient as percentages of
the total number of follow-up weeks with PSR ratings of
"fair" or better accuracy. Total and average yearly num-
bers of changes in symptom status categories and shifts
in symptom polari ty were also computed per patient.
Subgroups of patients with BP-I were defined based on
predictors of chronicity previously identified in the BP-I
literature: agei age at onset of first lifetime affective epi-
sode; number of lifetime affective episodes; poor social func-
tioning in rhe 5 years prior to intake; family history of
affective disorder; alcoholism; and duration, polarity, and
presence of psychotic features in the intake episode. AI-
though not previously identified as robust predictors of
chronicity in BP-I, we also examined sex, severity of the
intake episode, drug-use disorder, and comorbid anxiety
disorders. We defined long-term chronicity in 2 ways: (l)
the total percentage of follow-up weeks spent with symp-
toms at the full-syndromal MDD/manic level, and (2) the
total percentage of follow-up weeks spent with any affec-
tive symptoms (at any level other than the asymptomatic
status). Comparisons were made by analyses o[ variance,
with a 2-tailed ct level o[ .05 defining statistically signifi-
cant group comparisons.
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Table 1. DFmographic and Clinical History Characleristiss ot Patients With Bipolar I Disordar at CDS Intake*

Age, mean (S0) [range], y
Female
Education

High school or less
College or more

Marital slatus
Married/living together
Separated/divorced/wid owed
Never married

Total No. of lifetime attective episodes (including intake episode)
1 (intake episode)
2 o r 3
4-1 0
> 1 0

Age at onset oJ tint tifetime altective episode, mean (SD) [rangel, y
Early onset of tirst lifetime aflective episode (age <20 y)
Severity 0f intake episode (worst week GAS score), mean (SD) lrangel
Inpatient stalus {intake)
Polarity diagnosis ol affective episode prior t0 intake

Depressive only
Mania only
Cycling/mixedt

Polarity diagnosis 0f entire intake episode
Depressive only
Manic only
Cycling/mixedt

All follow-up, mean (SD) lrangel
Weeks (median. 884)
Years (median, 17.0)

Follow-up with psychiatric status ratings of -taid' 0r better accuracy, mean (SD) lrange]
Weeks (median, 806)
Years (median, 15.5)

Years of lollow-up with psychiatric status ratings of "fair" or better accuracy
15-19
10-14
5-9
2-4

39.2 (1s.7) [17-7s]
81 (ss.s)

58 (3e.7)
88 (60.3)

63 (43-2)
35 (24.0)
48 (32.9)

8 (5.5)
32 (21.S)
61 (41.8)
45 (30.8)

22.e (10.0) [1-s9]
72 (4e.3)

32.9 (10.6) [11-671
132 (90.4)

2S (1e.S)
45 (30.8)
72 (4e.3)

20 (13.71
31 (21.2)
e5 (65.1)

738.0 (2S5.1 ) [104"1 040]
14.2 (5.7r't2-201

665.0 (296.6) [104-e88]
12.8 (5.7) [2-1e]

82 (s6.2)
17 (1 1 .6)
26 (1i.8)
21(14.4)

_ 
-Datq3r,e given as number (percentage) of patients unless otherwise indicated. Patients in the National Institute of Mental Health Collaborative Depression

Study (CDS) who, as of intake or any time during follow-up, have Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) mania and depression but no schizophrenia or
schizoaffective disorder, and who have at least 104 weeks (2 years) of weekly psychiatric status ratings with "very good," "good," or "lair'; accuracy, which were
the basis for the analyses. GAS indicates Global Assessment Scale.

fDiagnosis o{ RDC major, minor, intermittenl, or dysthymic depressive disorder, plus mania or hypomania.

affective episode. We hypothesized that BP-I would
also be expressed longitudinally as a dimensional i l l-
ness in which patients typically experience frequent
changes in polarity and severiry of affective symproms
covering the full range of severity of depression and
rnania.

We also examined 2 new potentiallv useful mea-
sures of chronicity in relation to predictors of chronic-
ity previously identif ied for BP-I, as follows: (1) the
total percentage of follow-up weeks thar parienrs expe-
rienced the full-syndromal level of major depressive or
manic symptoms and (2)  the tota l  percentage of
follow-up weeks they experienced any affective symp-
toms at any level of severity. We anticipated greater
chronicity for BP-l rhan we previously found for uni-
polar MDD, and we predicted that our 2 new indices,
characterizing chronicity during the entire follow-up
per iod,  would prov ide a somewhar d i f ferent  but
complementary picture than previously reported for
BP-I .
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SYMPTOM STATUS DURING THE COURSE
OF ILLNESS

Patients were symptomatically i l l  about half of the
t ime (mean ISDI,47.3 ' / .  l34o/ .1:  median,  38%) and
asymptomatic for the remainder of follow-up (52.7./.
[34o/.]; median, 620lo). Fourteen patients (9.6"/o) of 146
were symptomat ic  dur ing a l l  o f  thei r  prospect ive
follow-up (a finding not artriburable to these parienrs
having a shorter follow-up period). Symptomatically
ill weeks (47 .3'/o of follow-up) included a mean ( [SD];
median)  o[  14.8o/o (  [18.7ol ' ] ;  median,  7.5o/o)  of  a l l
fo l low-up weeks wi th subsyndromal  symptoms of
mania or depression; 20.2'/. (l2I.0o/ol; medtan, l2o/o)
of total follow-up with minor depression/dysthymia or
hypomanic symptoms,  and only 12.3o/o (114.2 ' /o l  ,
median, 7o/o) of follow-up spent at the syndromal
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Table 2. Classification af Affective Symptom Severity levels Based on Weelrly PSR $cale Scores
Across All 4 Groups of Alfective Disorders+

Affective Symplom
Severily Level [t0D/tlaniat

Minor Deprussion/
Hypomaniat

OSif-lII Depressive
Conditions*$

RDC Oyclolhymic
Personalily+

1. Asymptomatic: no depressive or manic spectrum
symptoms whatsoever; return to usual self

2. Subsyndromal: depressive spectrum symptoms
below minor depres$ion level 0r manic spectrum
symptoms below hypomania level

3. Allective symptoms at the minor depression or
hypomania level

'|

1
1
2
1
z

J

4

o

.t

1
a

l o r z
rl

,'

1

2 o r 3

1

2 o r 3

: : :

4. Aftective symptoms at the MDD or mania level

*Weekly symptom severity level is assigned based on each week's ratlngs 0n all aflective conditions regardless of whether the patient was in a Research
Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) episode at that time. Rated affective conditions including RDC major depressive disorder (MDD), RDC minor or intermittent depression
or dysthymia, RDC mania, RDC hypomania, RDC cyclothymic personality, and DSM-Ill atypical depression (code 296.82) and adjustment disorder with depressed
mood (code 309.00). Weekly symptom severity levels are mutually exclusive. Read across the table for combinations of Psychiatric Status Rating Scale (PSR)
values that result in classifying a particular week at a given symptom severity level. For example, a patient would be classified at the minor depression/dysthymia
level for the week they were rated as PSR 3 or 4 on the 6-point major depression scale or PSR 3 on the 3-point minor depression/dyslhymia scale with a PSR
score of 1 or 2 on the 6-point major depression scale. Ellipses indicate any PSR value of this atfective condition qualifies for the given symptom severity level, in
coniunction with the values shown lor other affective conditions. For example, a given week is classitied at the MDD/mania level based on a PSR ol 5 or 6 for MDD
and/or mania, regardless of PSR values on any other affective condition(s).

JSix-point weekly PSR values: 1 = asymptomatic, returned to usual self; 2 = residual/mild aflective symptoms; 3 = partial remission, moderate symptoms 0r
impairment; 4 = marked/major symptoms or impairment; 5 = definite criteria without prominent psychotic symptoms or extreme impairment; 6 = definite criteria
with prominent psychotic symptoms or extreme impairment.

{Three-point weekly PSR values: 1 = asymptomatic, returned to usual self; 2 = probable criteria (mild symptoms); 3 = deJinite criteria (severe symptoms).
Slncludes DSM'I l lalypical depression(code296.82)andadjustmentdisorderwithdepressedmood(c0de309.00).

threshold level of mania and/or MDE. Notably, the 5
CDS centers did not differ in the percentage of weeks
patients with BP-l spent with some affective symptoms
or  asy rnp lomar i c  (F *  ' o ' =  I  . 06 ;  P= .38 ) .

As presented in Toble 3, patients experienced 3 times
more depressive syrnptoms (31.9% of total follow-up week)
than manic symptoms (9.3o/o of weeks), and depressive
s)'mptoms were 5 times more frequent than cycling/
mixed syrnptoms (5.9olo of weeks). Subsyndromal and mi-
nor depressive/dysthymic symptoms were much more
prevalent than MDE-level s1'rnptoms (22.9o/o vs 8.9olo of
weeks); subsl'ndromal manic and hypomanic s1'rnptoms
were 3 times more common thansymptoms at the thresh-
old for mania (7 .Oo/o vs 2.3o/o of weeks). Overall, most of
all symptomatic weeks involved subsyndromal, minor de-
pressive, and hlpomanic symptoms (7 4.0"/.) . Only I 2. 3olo
of all follow-up weeks were spent with ry.'rnptoms at the
threshold for MDE or mania. During RDC-defined MDEs,
patients r,r'ith BP-I had sy'rnptoms at the full syrnptomatic
threshold for only 32.60/o of weeks; during RDC-defined
manic episodes, they experienced the full manic s1,rnp-
tom threshold for only 20.5olo o[weeks.

PERCENTAGE OF WEEKS WITH
PSYCHOTIC SYMPTOMS

Patients with BP-I spent 2.3% of total follow-up weeks
with psychotic symptoms-l.3olo of weeks occurred dur-
ing mania and 0.9olo weeks during MDE. Throughout their
entire course, approximately half of patients (47.3olo) had
sonre weeks with psychotic symptoms-26.0o/o had psy-
chotic- symptoms during MDEs and 28. l% during manic
eprsoCles.
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CHANGES IN SYMPTOM STATUS

A change in symptom status was defined as any week-
to-week change in symptom severity level and,/or polar-
ity. As presented in Toble 4, patients experienced a mean
(SD) of 74.3 (Il5.l) changes in symptom status during
the entire follow-up, or 5.9 (7.6) times per year. Only
9.60lo patients averaged I or fewer changes in affective

$.rrnptom status per year. More than half of the sample
(54.1'/o) changed affective symptom status more than 3
times per year,34 .9o/o more than 5 times per year , ll .6oio
more than l0 times peryear,and5.5"/o more than 20 times
per year.

CHANGES IN AFFECTIVE SYMPTOM POLARITY

A substantial portion of the symptom status changes in-
volved shifts in symptom polarity, that is, between some
Ievel of depression and some level of mania,/hlpomania.
This occurred a mean (SD) of 47.2 (l10.8) t imes during
extended follow-up, or 3.5 (7.4) times per year. About
60o/o of patients changed polarity once per year or less
while 19.2% changed polarity anaverage of more than j

times per year,8.2o/o changed polarity more than l0 times
per year, and4.l"/o changed polarity more than 20 times
per year-

PATIENT COMBINATIONS OF SYMPTOM
STATUS CATEGORIES

Overall, 90ok of patients spent I or more weeks during
follow-up with depressive symptoms and 86.3% had I
or more weeks with manic/hypomanic symptoms. Only
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Table 3. Percentage of Follow.up Weeks Spenl al Specifio
Allective Symplom Categories Delined hy Symplom Polarig
and Seuerily During Long-term Follow-up of 146 Patienls
Wilh Bipolar I Disorder in the CDS*

Atleclive Symplom Se{erily Level

Penenlrge ol Follow-up
Wedc $pent al [aeh Leuel

Median
(Range)

Mern
(sD)

Weeks asymptomatic (no depression
or mania/lrypomania)

Weeks with pure depression
(no mania/hypomania)

Pure subsyndromal depression
Pure minor depression/dysthymia

threshold
Pure major depression threshold

Weeks with pure mania/hypomania
(no depression)

Pure subsyndromal
mania/hypomania

Pure hypomania threshold
Pure mania threshold

We€ks with rycling/mixed affective
symptomst

52.7 (34.0) 62 {0-99)

31.e (29.e) 23 (o-ee)

e.4 (14.7) 3 (0-82)
13.5 (17.3) 7 (0-82)

8.e (12.5) 5 (0-63)
9.3 (15.6) 2.5 (0-82)

2.4 (6.8) 0 (0-38)

4.6 (e.e) 1 (0-81)
2.3 (4.0) 1 (0-37)
5.e (14.2) 0 (0-e4)

Table 4. Aflecliye Symplom Severity Charaelerisliss
Ouring Long-term Follow-uB of 146 Patlenls
With Bipolar I Disorder in the CDS*

N0. of changes in symptom status per
patient,t mean {SD); nedian lrangel

Duringallof lotlow-up 74.3(115.1); S.0 [2-273]
Peryear 5.9 {7.6);3.4 [0.2-49.3]

No. 0f changes in polarity p€r patient,+
mean (S0); median [range]
During all ot follow-up
Per year

Patients, No. (%)
>1 wk asymptomatic
>1 wk in depression spectrum
>1 wk at all 3 dopressive symptom levels
>1 wk in manic sp€ctum
>1 wk at all 3 manic symptom levels
>1 wk cycling/mixed polarity

47.2 (1 1 0.8) 7.s I0-7 szl
3.5 (7.4) 0.6 [0.0-48.7]

132 (90.4)
132 (90.4)
105 (79.5)
126 (86.3)
61 (48.4)
71 (48.6)

*Patients in National lnstitute of Mental Health Collaborative Deoression
Study (CDS) who, as of intake or any time during lollow-up, have liletime
Research Diagn0stic Criteria mania and depression but no schizophrenia or
schizoaffective disorder, and who have at least 104 weeks (2 years) of weekly
psychiatric status ratings with "very good," "good," 0r "fair" accuracy.

tweeks with cycling/mixed affect reached levels ol major depressive disorder
0r mania an average ol 1.0% ol lollow-up weeks; levels o1 minor depressive
disorder, dysthymia, or hypomania an average ol 2.0% ol tollow-up weeks; and
subsyndromal levels ol depression or mania an average ot 23% of follow-up
weeks.

approximately half (48.6'6 had I or more weeks with cy-
cling/rnixed affective symptoms (Table 4). ln addition,35
patients (24.0V.) spent I or more weeks during follow-up
in all 7 possible swnptom categories (ie,3levels of depres-
sive s1'mptom severity, 3 levels of manic/hypomanic se-
verity, and the asy'rnptomatic status). Another 4l patients
(28.1%), during their course of illness, experienced 6 of
the 7 sy'mptom categories (and of these patients, l0o/o had
noweeks as1'rnptomatic);27 (18.5%) spent I or moreweeks
at 5 slrnptom categories, 29 (I9.9o/.) at 4 categories, ll
(7.5'/') at 3 categories, and only 8 Q.l'/o) in 2 s1'rnptom
categories. Of the l32patienswith I ormoreweekssymp-
tomatic in the depressive spectrum,I05 (79.5'/o) experi-
enced all 3 levels of depressive severity. Of the 126 pa-
tients with manic sy'rnptoms, 6l (48.4o/o) experienced all
3 levels of the manic symptom spectrum.

PREDICTORS OF CHRONICITY DURING
FOLLOW-UP

Greater chronicity, defined in terms of a significantly
higher percentage of follow-up weeks with symptoms at
the full-syndroural MDE/mania level, as well as weeks
with any level of affective symptom severity, was signifi-
cantly associated with 4 predictors: poor social function-
ing in the 5 years prior to intake, a longer total duration
of the intake episode, depressive-only or cycling/mixed
(vs manic-only)  polar i ty  of  the in take episode,  and
having an RDC diagnosis of drug-use disorder as of in-
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*Patients in National Institute ol Mental Health Collaborative Depression
Study (COS) who, as oJ intake or any time during lollow-up, have Research
Diagnostic Criteria mania and depresslon but no schizophrenia or
schizoaffective disorder, and who have at least 1 04 weeks (2 years) 0f weekly
psychiatric status ratings with "very good," "good," or "faif' accuracy.

tAny week-to-week change in level ol depressive and/or manic/hypomanic
symptoms, or change from/to the asymptomatic status counts as +1. Weeks
with symptoms of both depression and mania/hypomania add +1.

fChange in polarity is defined as a change {rom some level of depression to
some level oi mania/hypomania or vice versa with or without intervening weeks
at the asymptomatic status. Weeks with symptoms oJ both depression and
mania/hypomania add +1 t0 the count.

take or during follow-up. Sex, age at intake, age ofonset
of first affective episode, total number of affective epr-
sodes, history of affective disorder in first-degree
relatives, severity of intake episode, psychotic features
of the intake episode, and RDC diagnosis of alcoholism
were not significantly associated with increased chro-
n ic i ty  ( foble 5) .  Research Diagnost ic  Cr i ter ia-
diagnosed anxiety disorders (generalized anxiety disor-
der, panic disorder, phobic disorder, and obsessive-
compulsive disorder), considered individually as well as
in the aggregate, also did not predict an overall more
chronic course.

Previous repor6l-e'r8 on the long-term picture of BP-l have
largely focused on the course of MDE and manic epi-
sodes or have examined it from the perspective of pat-
terns of successive epochs of illness, such as the "kin-
dling" model.rs-20 These epoch-based analyses of major
affective episodes have informed us about this illness.
However, we had a different objective: to document the
long-term symptomatic structure of this disorder based
on summary (aggregate) measures of weekly affective
symptom status. To the best of our knowledge, this is the
first article describing the entire long-term weekly natu-
ralistic course of BP-l in terms of the/ull range of affec-
tive symptoms. We believe that the measures examined
here provide a more complete picture of the longitudi-
nal  s t ructure of  BP-I ,  which complements past  ap-
proaches focusing only on major depressive/manic epi-
sodes, and provide valuable new information about the
iong-term course of this iliness.
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Sex
Male (n = 65)
Female (n = 81)

Age at intake, y
=40 (n = 88)
>40 (n = 58)

Age at 0nset ol first lifetime affective episode, y
1-20 (n = 72r,
21-40 (n = 63)
> 4 0 ( n = 1 1 )

Total No. of liletime atfective episodes (including intake episode)
1-3 (n = 40)
4-10  (n  =  61)
>101n =  451

Best level 0f social tunctioning in 5 y pri0r to intake
Fair or better (n = 136)
Poor/very poor/Urossly inadequate (n = 8)

Any aflective disorder Dx in tirst-degree relatives
Yes (n = 47)
No (n = 15)

Total duration of intake episode
<6 mo (n = 50)
6 m o t o < 2 y ( n = 6 0 )
- 2 y ( n = 3 5 )

Polarity ol entire intake episode
Depressive Dx only (n = 20)
Manic Dx only (n = 31)
Cycling/mixed (n = 94)

Severity of intake episode {worst-week GAS score prior to intake)
1 1 - 3 0 ( n = 5 5 )
31 -40 (n = 65)
41 -67 (n = 26)

Psychotic features in intake episode (based on ifiake SADS)
Yes (n = 78)
No (n = 68)

Comorbid substance abuse disorders
Ever met RDC alcoholism DxS

Yes (n = 58)
No (n = 88)

Ever met RDC drug-use disorder Dxg
Yes (n = 29)
No (n  =  117)

12.1 (14.3)
12.4 (14.21

f r l l  = 0.10;  P=.92

11.9 (12.7)
12.8 (16,3)

lrm rt '0.36; P=.72

13.e (15.6)
11.4 (13.3)
6.4 (6.2)

Fz,r* = 1.56; P= .21

9.4 (12.6)
12.1 (13.5)
15.0 (16.1)

Fr,tg = 1.65; P= .20

11.3 (13.4)
28.9 (20.0)

lro = 3'51; P<.001

11.7 (12.1'J
6.7 (8.8)

6o = 1.46; P= .15

5.5 (6.8)
11.9 (12.3)
21.9 (18.7)

F2,1a2. 16.93; P<.001 (acb<c){

14.8 (14.5)
s.2 (5.e)

13.8 (15.3)
Fz.rqz = 5.07; P= .008 (b<a,c)*

13.8 (14.8)
11.3 (14.e)
11.5 (11.0)

Fz.t€ = 0.51; P=.60

14.1 (r6.7)
10.1 (10.4)

ft., of = 1.78; P= .08

14.3 (15.5)
10.e (13.2)

frll = 1'44; P= .15

19.1 (16.7)
10.6 (13.0)

4+r = 2-99; P= .003

42.9 t33.4)
50.8 (34.2)

f ra = 1.41;  P=.16

45.2 (33.7)
50.4 (34.4)

hu'031; P=.37

48.6 i34.6)
46.3 {34.2)
43.9 {30.8)

Fz,rc = 0.13; P=.87

39.3 (34.0)
48.7 {32.e)
52.5 (34.8)

Fr,t* = 1.70; P=.19

45.9 {33.9)
74.4 (26.8)

\42=2.33: P= .02

51.0 (33.3)
38.8 (33.4)

ts:=1.23; P=.22

2e.4 (30.4)
50.8 (29.8)
66.4 (34.2)

Fz.uz = 15.22: P<.001 {acb<c){

46.9 (29.5)
s0.0 (30.5)
52.s (34.5)

Fa,rc = 5.56; P= .005 (b<c)+

46.3 {36.0)
48.6 {34.1)
46.1 (30.2)

Fz,r€ = 0.08; P= .92

48.3 (35.0)
46.1 (33.0)

t," = 0.39; P- .70

46.8 (34.3)
47.6 (34.0)

lra = 0.13; P= .90

63.9 (34.0)
43.2 (32.8)

tr+ = 3.02 P= .003

TableS. Percenlage of Follow'up Weeks.Spent With Slmptoms al the Disoder lhreshold for MD0/frlania 0r Any Leyel 0f Alfestiue
Sympt0m Seveilty During Long-term Follo*up of 1{S Patienls With Sipolar t Disordar in the CoS by Various predictors of Chronicily*

Prediclor of Chmnicily
% of Follow-up Wed6ltili Symptoms

at MDD/tlania Thresholdt
o/o 0f Follor-up Weols With Any tevel

of Afecliue $ymplomst

*Data are oiven as mean (SD) patients unless otherwise indicated. Patients in National Institute ol Mental Health Collaborative Depression Study (CDS) who, as of
intake or any time during follow-up, have Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) mania and depression but no schizophrenia 0r schizoaffective disorder, and who have at
ieast 104 weeks (2 years) 0f weekly psychiatric status ratings with "very good," "good," or "fair" accuracy, which were the basis for the analyses. MDD indicates major
depressive disorder; Dx, diagnosis; GAS, Global Assessment Scale; and SADS, Schedule ol Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia.

tDegrees 0f treed0m adjusted for unequal group variances.
+Significant ditferences based on post h0c group comparisons.
$Ever met diagnosis, at probable or definite level, as of intake or during follow-up.

While BP-I is less chronic than unipolar MDD, which
did not support our a priori hlpotheses ofincreased qhro-
nicity of BP-I, these patients were nonetheless symptom-
atically ill nearly half of their long-term follow-up. Al-

though BP-I is traditionally described in terms ofepisodes
of MDE and mania, we found that subthreshold, minor
depressive/dysthymic, and hypomanic s)'rnptoms were
the modal expressions of BP-l during its prospective
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course. Symptoms in the depressive spectrum predomi-
nated substantially over manic (3:1) or cycling/mixed
symptoms (5:1). We cannor, however, rule out the pos-
sibil i ty that patients with more distressing depressive
symptoms may be more likely ro enrer and remain in a
long-term prospective study. Bipolar I is often regarded
as a psychotic disorder, yet slightly more than half of the
patients had no weeks with psychotic symptoms during
the entire course of i l lness; psychotic symptoms oc-
curred relatively more frequently during manic than MDD
episodes. Patients experienced frequent changes in symp-
tolrr status and polarity in a dynamically f luctuating
course. The full range of subslndromal, minor depressivey'
dysthvmic, h;,pomanic, MDE, and manic s1'rnptoms were
observed commonly within the same patients over time.
ln sum, these data strongly support the idea that the lon-
gitudinal course of BP-l is expressed as a dimensional spec-
trum involving the complete range of severity of depres-
sive and manic symptoms. We therefore submit that
longitudinal descriptions of the BP-l course that do not
include all levels of affective symptom severity and po-
larity are incomplete.

The definitions of chronicity we have used in this
article, namely. the percenuge of all follow-up weeks spent
at the highest level of affective symptom severity or with
any affective symptoms, are new but provide a comple-
mentaryperspective of the long-term course of BP-I. Other
analyses of chronicity in BP-l have used avariety of defi-
nitions based on specific epochs of tirne,a 8 such as time
to recovery from the intake episode, time to first pro-
spectively observed MDE or rnanic episode relapse, re-
lapse to MDE/manic episode(s) within a specified pe-
riod oi time, occurrence of an MDVmanic episode during
a particular follow-up interval,5 or level of morbidity dur-
ing a particular period. Only Turvey et al8 analyzed pre-
dictors of the overall percentage of follow-up spent in ma-
1or af{ective episodes. However, their analyses, as all other
studies of the long-term course ofBP-I, focused only on
MDE and manic episodes rather than the more frequent
periods of minor depression, dysthymia, or hlpomania.
To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first to
characterize all of long-term follow-up based on the full
range o[ syndromal and subsyndromal levels of affec-
tive symptom severity, Our approach presents a defini-
tive picture of the overall chronic nature of BP-l com-
pared rvith other definit ions based only on selected
lollow-up intervals, which have produced inconsistent
Iindings. We also found that 2 indices of past chronic-
ity, namely, poor social functioning in the 5 years prior
to intake and a longer intake episode, predicted signifi-
cantly greater s).Tnptomatic chronicity during all of follow-
up. To earlier findings that cycling in the intake episode
predicted greater chronicity,4'7 we now add that a purely
depressive intake episode also predicts greater chronic-
itv compared with purely manic intake episodes. Unlike
Corl'eli et al,5 who found that alcoholism predicted chro-
nicity, defined as being in an MDE or manic episode dur-
ing the l5 years of follow-up, we found that drug abuse
but not alcoholisrn predicted greater chronicity of both
MDE and manic symptoms, and these affective symp-
torns remain during long-term follow-up. Inconsistent
findings rn chronicity underscores the need for reliable
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and meaningful definitions o[chronicity, such as rhe ones
we have proposed.

Generalization to other samples of BP-l may be lim-
ited because the CDS cohort consisted ofseverely ill, ter-
tiary care,whitepatiens. We donotknow theextent towhich
the history and intake status of our sample are represen-
tative ofother patients wirh BP-I seeking treatment. Ahhough
interrater agreement for changes in episode status has been
shown to be high, there may be some degree of error in
assigning weekly symptom severity levels. We may have
underestimated the time with subsyndromal symptoms
and overestimated the asymptomatic time since PSR cod-
ing rules do not allow for subsyndromal symptoms to be
coded following fullyasymptomatic episode recovery un-
til such time as symptoms again reach syndromal levels.
Cycling/mixed expressions may have been relatively un-
common because a universally accepted definition oIthese
forms did not exist when the Schedule of Affective Dis-
orders and Schizophrenia instrument was developed in
the late 1970s; thus, our analyses cannot shed light on the
question of dysphoric mixed states using contemporary
definitions. Nonetheless. the CDS is a unioue database for
the perspective syrnptomatic study of the long-term s1'rnp-
tomatic structure of BP-I. Now that the Zurich Study2 2l

has closed, the CDS is the only available, ongoing prospec-
tive naturalistic follow-up study of a large cohort of pa-
tients with affective disorder of which we are aware.

Algorithms to summarize the dose intensity of mood
stabilizers, antidepressants, and antipsychotic medica-
tions have been created and updated over the years to
reflect new treatments that have become available since
the study began in 1978.22 However, the CDS is a natu-
ralistic follow-up study of mood disorders, not a con-
trolled treatment investigation. Meaningful analyses of
the adequacy, intensity, and effect ofantidepressant, an-
timanic, and antipsychotic medications on the various
Ievels of affective symptom severity wouid be extremely
complex and are beyond the scope of this article. The pre-
dominance of depressive over manic/hypomanic symp-
toms should not be interpreted as suggesting the need
for more aggressive use of antidepressant medications in
the absence of a mood stabilizer since there is some evi-
dence that antidepressants may induce mania or cycle ac-
celeration in some bipolar patients.2r

Analyses of within-subject trends over time for par-
ticular subgroups of interest, such as patients with BP-l
with various patterns of cycling or comorbid substance
abuse, are also beyond the scope ofour study. The focus
of this article is on characterizing in the aggregate the
overall long-term symptomatic status of BP-l based on
the sample as a whole. The relatively large variation
around the means of the long-term outcome measures
we have presented suggests that these indices maybe use-
ful for identifying and characterizing clinically meaning-
ful subgroups of patients with BP-I , which we intend to
address in future manuscripts.

While these data support the idea that bipolar disor-
der is best characterized as a sDectrum of affective sr.'rnp-
tom severity,2a they do not imply a continuum b.t*..tt
BP-I and BP-ll, which may have rather distinct course pat-
terns.25'26 Nor can we comment on contemporary imagi-
native proposals to extend the bipolar spectrum to "softer"
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expressions, such as pharmacologic hlpomania, cyclo-
th).'rnic, and impulse-control disorders.2T-2e Our data more
properl;- pertain to a dimensional continuum of bipolar
symptom severity from subsyndromal to full-blown syn-
dromal le vels within the course of rigorously defined BP-I.
Kraeplin,r rvtro wondered why manic-depressive epi-
sodes erupted periodically, had suggested that someday
the origin of the illness would be understood from rela-
tively inconspicuous subs).rynptomatic foundations that per-
sist between episodes. These data provide support for his
conceptualization.
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